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Tier System
Level 1 Logo + Brand Kit $35
Level 2 Logo + Brand Kit + Resume/Cover Letter/Business Card $65
Level 3 Logo + Brand Kit + R/CL/BC + Website Design $125

A La Carte Services
Logo $15
Brand Guide (Includes Submarks, Brand Colors, Fonts) $25
Resume/Cover Letter/Business Card Design $35
Website/Portfolio Design $75

Social Media Graphics
Profile Header $15
Highlight Covers $20
Story Graphics $10 e
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Age: 18-24 years old

Major: Primarily Humanities majors such as Journalism, Studio Art, or Public 
Policy, but a few STEM concentrations as well. 

Budget/Income: Being graduating seniors, and have not yet secured a full-time paying 
position. Still financially dependent on family, may have a part-time job to 
pay rent or other expenses. 

Skillset: Some may have experience with studio art or digital design, but many will 
only know the basics or nothing at all. 

Experience: Some may have sought professional development advice in the past, had 
their resume reviewed, or crafted an online portfolio for a class, but many 
will have no experience designing a logo or anything doing anything 
intentional to brand themselves. Most will have no clue where to start. 

Technology Use: Fairly technologically savvy, feels most comfortable using a desktop to do 
any sort of professional development work, uses smartphone for engaging 
socially or answering emails, and tablet for leisurely entertainment. 
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original interactive panels
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https://xd.adobe.com/view/2bf4ad71-1b96-4674-6a51-16d559c4ff09-5dc5/?fullscreen&hints=off
https://xd.adobe.com/view/2bf4ad71-1b96-4674-6a51-16d559c4ff09-5dc5/?fullscreen&hints=off


Test 1: Female, 21
Test 2: Female, 24
Test 3: Male, 20
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BRGa14XpqQBiWb8xQc57_-stGcOdVuBE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_4EH_pD_GPx2wXarteAhz6zbsMJxd6qK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/174FEVAeNCXr72TLcWgvY_8V5bgvtmPan/view?usp=sharing


revised interactive panels
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https://xd.adobe.com/view/2bf4ad71-1b96-4674-6a51-16d559c4ff09-5dc5/?fullscreen&hints=off
https://xd.adobe.com/view/2bf4ad71-1b96-4674-6a51-16d559c4ff09-5dc5/?fullscreen&hints=off
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https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1X9IhKuK4czd51roU9-CiSAOf9XmrHjtchrkk-04GwvI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1X9IhKuK4czd51roU9-CiSAOf9XmrHjtchrkk-04GwvI/edit?usp=sharing
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